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 Sacred Heart Church, St. Andre Bessette Parish, 291 Union Ave., Laconia

 Sick and tired of being sick and tired? Jesus heals!
 Mass of Healing and Hope

 Wednesday, June 19th • 7:00 pm 
 with adoration and healing teams available after.

 (603) 393-7903

 Join us for  BINGO 
 on TUESDAY night at the 

 Funspot Bingo Hall, Route 3, Weirs Beach
 The doors open at 4:00pm  and the  game starts at 6:45pm

 Limit one coupon per player. Two free strips are on paper only and 
 cannot be added to a bingo computer. These strips are for the last 
 game of the evening played on the light blue bordered bingo sheet. 
 Purchase your package then present this coupon at the Lucky 7 
 counter to receive your 2 free strips. Cannot be redeemed for cash.
 LDS                expires 12/31/19

 STRIPS WITH YOUR 

 BINGO 
 PACKAGE!

 Get 2
 FREE

 Jenn, David, Tina and Gary

 Progressive  Coverall
 51 numbers  or less, $400

 PULLTAB JACKPOTS:
 Long Shot:  $600
 Pink Diamond:  $6,400
 Jackpot Flash:  $6,600

 LAST  WEEK’S  EARLY BIRD  $990.72

Visitors will have a chance to check out the newly designed tiny house during the open 
house at Huot Technical Center at Laconia High School on Tuesday, June 18, from 4 to 
6:30 p.m. (Courtesy photo)

LACONIA —Lakes Region Build-
ers & Remodelers Association worked 
alongside students from the Huot 
Technical Center’s building construc-
tion and plumbing and heating classes 
to help construct this year’s build proj-
ect. For the third year in a row, they 
have built a tiny house to be sold upon 
completion. Ray Boelig, president of 
LRBRA said, “Working alongside such 
bright and engaged students on such 
a meaningful initiative exemplifies 
our commitment to workforce devel-
opment and the training made pos-
sible for the many aspects of home 
design and construction.”

Students from six area high schools 
worked on the project from the begin-
ning of the school year. The design 
includes a side door entrance, stair-
case leading to the 80 square-foot 
loft area, and many built-in features. 
Custance Brothers helped facilitate 
the cabinets and layout with creative 
use of space. Daniels Electric helped 
with wiring the house to be fully func-
tional and meet safety standards. 
Visitors can expect to see a more con-
temporary-style tiny house than in 
previous years, featuring a combina-
tion of painted and wood walls both on 
interior and exterior. The house fea-
tures a shower, running water, elec-
tricity, a full kitchen and mini split.

The students have gained indus-
try knowledge throughout the school 
year learning how to frame, install 
windows and flooring, cabinet door 

alignment, trim work, staining and 
painting, insulation techniques, set-
ting the range top, cutting in the sink, 
plumbing the bathroom and kitchen 
areas. Working with the Lakes Region 
Builders, students have had opportu-
nities to meet with trade profession-
als to ask questions, and talk about 
techniques as well as job opportu-
nities. Travis Mallalieu, this year’s 
recipient of the Joseph Cerutti Schol-
arship Award, plans on going into the 
construction and carpentry trades. 
“Watching a project grow from the 
beginning to the end is the best part 
about building,” said Mallalieu. 

The group is grateful to partners for 
the build, including FW Webb, Pella 
Windows, Ponders Hollow Custom 
Flooring, All in the Details, Lighthouse 
Contracting Group, Cyr Lumber, Bal-
anced Interiors, Quality Insulation, 
Middleton Lumber, Barlett Flooring, 
Hayward & Co., Custance Brothers, 
Daniels Electric, The Home Beautiful, 
KA Classon Fine Woodworking, Miles 
Marine, WEEI Sports Talk Radio 
101.5 and the Hawk 104.9.

The public is invited to tour the 
192 square-foot house, which sits on 
a 24-by-eight-foot trailer. The house 
will be on display in front of the Huot 
Technical Center at Laconia High 
School Tuesday, June 18, from 4-6:30 
p.m.

For more information, or to purchase 
the tiny house, call 603-387-1817 or 
lakesregionbuilders@gmail.com.

Tiny house, big reveal open house  
will be today at Huot Tech Center

Huot Building Construction students Shyann from Winnisquam, Josh from Laconia 
High, Alex from Inter-Lakes, Cody from Laconia High, Travis from Winnisquam, Lilly 
from Gilford High, Jacob from Laconia High, Shawn from Laconia High, and Matt from 
Laconia High stand in front of their creation. (Courtesy photo)

MEREDITH — Got Lunch! Inter-
Lakes will begin delivering summer 
lunches on Monday, June 24. Fami-
lies need to submit new applications 
each year to be eligible to partici-
pate. Applications can be picked up 

at the schools, at town hall, the com-
munity center or Heart and Hands 
Thrift Shop. Complete promptly and 
return to where they were picked up, 
or email to tom.witham5@gmail.com. 
With questions, call 603-707-2872.

Applications for Got Lunch! Inter-Lakes due
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